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Sgt. Antonlo D. Santos, Chlef Mal.I Clerk
vlth the l4th Reglment, 1s uearlng a blg
amlle on h1s face nou for he wIlI soon be
reunlted wlth h1s parents on Guam and vlth
h1s brother, who 1s also ln the servlce 1n
Liae Zl. lhe sergeant, who 1s due for d1s-
chargg next, September, w1lI soon be on the
Llst of rotatees anal expects to spend a fur-
1ou8h wlth hls parents, !4r. and Mrs. Luls
A. Santos, of Mongmong Vlllage, Guam, before
returnln8 to the ZI. Wnlle 1n the States,
he also hopes to hold a reunlon rlth hls
brother, Frank, who ls statloned ln New york

The sendal ChrLstlan Orphanage recelved
a glft of l5O pounds of wlnter clotnlng last
week from Lhe Lancaster (Pa,) iospel Center,
t,hanks to a urlttan appeal by a 24th Dlvl-
slon med1c. The sam#ltan 1s CpL. Donatd E.
Whlt,e, of Lancaster, who vrot,e hls church
about the clothlng need for the I5O chlldren
at the Japanese orphanage who range fron
lnfants to I?-year-oIds.

?resldent DIjIGHT D. EISENHoTm, upon
grad.uatlnS fron the U.S. l{lutuy Acadernf at
Itest Po1nt, recelved hls flrst asslgnngnt aa
a commlssloned offlcer Hlth Fox Company of
the l,gt'h Infantry Reglnent.

Ord.sred Lo report to the |tRock of Chlcka-
maugarr outflt at Galvoston, Texas, lke got
there ln the second xeek of September to
flnd that ths regtmeni had been flooded out
of thelr barracks by ons of the cltyrs
fanous floods and had novetl to Fort san
Houst,on, only a few mlles from the A1auo.
It uas hera that ronance, ln the person of
Mamle Geneva Doutl, awalted h1m.

Lt. Elsenhoyer, on a sunday evenlng 1n
early oct,ober, was standlng 1n front of the
bachelor offlcerrs quarters before supper.
He ras offlcer of the guartl that day, and
hls unlforB was freshly cleaned and pressed,
brass shj.ned and boot,s pollshed. He was
consclous of a 6roup of g1rls and. offlcers
slt,tlng on the lawn ln front of the offl-
cerrs club. one of the g1r1s, Mrs. tulu
Harrls, an acqualntance, askeal Ike Lo Joln
thelr party, and he accepted the 1nvltat1on.
A feH mlnutes later, ng ras lnt,roduced to a
preLty, young 9111, Mamle Doud. They lmne-
dlately became lnfatuaied ulth one anothef
and laier, on July I, L9I6 - Lhe same day
that lke 8ot h13 flrst promotlon, they vere
marrleaI.

Aft,er a brlef honeymoon 1n Abllene, Kans,
the newlyveds reiurned. to Fort Sao Houston
and set up housekeeplng.

ElsenXoxer sar duty Ln Fox Conpany as
lts executlve offlcer. He was ln 31.ar89 of
a mlut,ary poLlce detall ryhlch worked ths
dangerous streets of San Antonlors red 1l8ht
d1str1ct. Ii was on thls pairol Llrat soms-
one mysterlously flred a bul1et at h1n as
he waLked up Mat,anoros St. and that a drunk
buck prlvate empt,led a plstol at hlm polnt-
blank but mlssed wlth remarkably bad a1n.

Ulth that consplcuous start at the 19th
Infantry ReglDent, Elsenhower be6an a career
whlch 6aw- h1E reach hel8llts as Suprene
Couoander of SBAPE and now, as Presldent of
the Uniteal States.

Tne MILToI\ sKfLLaYi (D1v.itq,) send us
Eood greetlngs from lenran. ULlton 1s wltil
Army Sectlon MAAG, /r.P.O. 2A5, c/o P.in.,
N.Y.C, lnene. Ulltcn also sent, aloog tois
messa8e -- $;,oo to tne flrst nan io send ln
a iranslatlon:

sK-t .!l3,t>

lU-.9tr;t ru dr,rt, sJ- Jl5 t

OY' *$ ) rr* i Ju ;bT*u- t, re;

i-y'.rliw gio>L- e c..),t- I g.$-

' "'.r '- :jrT';:l*; 1l l, s*rl ,
Also enclosed wrs t:rls plsture of a Tehran
mountaln. Looks 1lre nlce country.

SAl,, tlr,lPHRE'y, our one-tlme Cnemlcal Offl-
cer "nd now a c1vll1an 1n the EnElneer Sec-
t1on, Hq. Sou+-hweetern :or,tr.ltd (thatrs
Japan ) unl lie s ,

"Tne yer.,r of tne )r:)on rl.,s pasied, Us
Orlgntals enter the vesr of'"ne Snake wltlL
reluctant tendenct?s bec3.usa ijle ye"r of tne
snake (1n the ttn year cf lne l2th year of
the 60 year cyole) always portends dlsaster
1n the foru Jf Jealousles, and personal anl-
Eostttes beiween the llttle brown breihren.
For I, th€ Maestro, lt ls forecast as JusL
another yea? -- s perlod of lncome taxes,
(uy b1t to should.er the sorld burCen), a blt
of gol-f under the spreadlng eucalyptlc trees
on the banks of the KcmogaHa Rlver ln old.
I(yoto, a snatterlng of the breeze ln my
sallboat on ine rlpplln8 surface of beautl-
ful Lake Blra, IonS dreaEy drlves !n the
tu1ll8ot of sprlng after old .jo} trae sunk
lnto the Chlna Sea to dra{ the soft velyety
curtalns of an orlental Nlght over tne 1s-
land of Honshu, anal llnaLly lntof,1cat,ed wlth
the romant,lc effervesceni aroEa of the cul-
mlnatlng factcrs, to head homeward., stagger
to the prlvacy cf tlle room and faII lnto tne
arDs of lr'rorpheus to dream the dreams of the
pure 1n heart untlL the snrLIl clerlcn call
of the cock snall rouse m9 from my bed to
face another endless day of drudEery 1n Lhe
salt Elnes. Ah I Hnat bllss -- what estaeyll

Better watch your step, 6am. ycu may
get yourself the Job of edltlng thls poop
sheet.

Br18. Gen. CHARLES L. DASHfn, JR., C3 of
the Dlvlslon, wrttes us as folloNa:

'rMy slncere thanks to you and to the
ottler members of ihe 24th Infaniry Dlv1s1on
Assoclatlon for your klndness 1n uaklng ne
an honorary meuber of the Assoclatlon. It
1s an honor to conmand the rVlctoryr D1vl-
slon and a rare ple3sure to be a oeEber of
lte flne Assoclatlon.

"I have ]ong been lnterest,ed ln d1v1s1on
assoclatlons and feel t[ey have nuch to
off6r former nembers. Tnrough ny om per-
sonal experlences I have com3 to know Lhat
there ls somethlng.lastlng 1n those frlend-
shlps fost,ered by tne Servlce, Our dlvlsLon
aesoclatlon renders 1t,s membera an lnvalu-
abl,e servlce wnen 1t oakes posslble the re-
newal and contlnuat,lon of such relatlon-
sh1Ps.ttYou nay be aesured of ny lnterest and
cooperatton and that of the members of my
general and spec!a1 staffs.rl

Those are nlghty nlce words, General.
Ihank you.

Herers where your Japanese trupbrlnglng"
mav Dav off 1n a dlvidend. Ti1ls was recent-
tv"n6ticea 1n the 'rReailerrs Dlgest'r:- rrTo beat tenslon and fatlgue, some doc-
tors are curently prescrtbLng tfle easlest
treatnent a patlent {as ever asked to take:
I Take off your shoes w-tenever and wherever
vou have tne cnance.t- 

"Tne Eedlca]. nead of a larga sanltarlum
says, rlrm forever telllng paople to take
off thelr snoes.l

'rAn orthopedlst says' tTherets a very
t,rue saylng that wnen youn feet nurt, you
hurt aII over. Itrs no Joke to 3ay tnat,
shoes are at the base of a 1ot of trouble.l

rrA famlly doctor says, rI prescrlbe Lt
for my patlenis. Trre bea)ty Jf 1L 1s t,hat
tt coiei so eesy. You don'i reallze youtre
makLn3 an effort to relax' whlch ls where
oost nethods faII dom.'

"so lf you feeL the urge to take off
your shoes, obey lt. Itrs nature polltely
maklng a request' and naturers ofLen sot
more comnon sense than you have.'l

wae, at long last, marrled.
咤

Ingenlous money-savln8 ldeas contlnue to
mark the 21st, Re8loentrs cost, conscLousness
program e.t CaEp Schlmu.

lhe latest, developed. by the ReSlmenLal
Supply Office, ls the ut1l1zat1on J.5 rocket
contalners as stove plpes on fleld kltchen
emerslon heaters.

Capt. PAUL l,I. JACKSoN, Regt. S-4 sald,
'rFrequent shlpplng danage io stcve plpes
sent from tne Siates often brlng the cosL
per plpe to over one do1lar. Slnce all com-
panles are lssued 1.5 Rocket Launchers aII
that ls needed to beat a J.5 rocket con-
talner M241 lnto a usable stove p1pe, 1s a
aammer and a ilard surrace.rl

Woen I!.a"r. Frartk Y. Bo!,l,nC, Jr., lres.nt-1v c-rr,1n- -s .j-? 3f trle ^Ltl R.-1a-,1, re-
turned tc "raf an l- n f i5l re er'rrr/ a De!,ceflr1
n2tion irniirSola: " '.?w -1.se .a :',r.i^n,l
l11st"-ee -.nrj o; srlt Ii. fr.m a .rantage po1.t
tot,ar r rr ^l 

r.:r,.1hf rran t,rie .a" he ^^Crl.1ed1n l-9rj.
D.:r,1n- +i1. t,_.r, ye:r- nf r.-D Hrr. w.lan

orapan u..s 'celnl |-11t"?:C b.t t-nrtr -J rnt .1r ,-r-
nada tr-et taz-4 1t3 f.,ctorles en,l.11res
f 
"aT 

on- ^:4 a: t:-. ^orln+F., r I ._-: . 5t-+r,
!aJ. P:n1.rr,l ,a-..11ot1n:, ii-:19 wltn La-e
2Or,.. i1r Force. H,- h!r,:ed hl : Suterlcrt on
nlne n,1as1on. over .r1lln .l,rptn. +-h: .:11od
f r.- .r'r1q Lo O?l:'.en 1.,t' .

Prlor to |vorl?], Il.rr II , !1" 
"t 
. Sovland Eer./-

€d wlth the r9th Dlvislon. l-l: re3etvsd iils
corrlssLcn ln July of 1941. He took h1s
pre-f11ghi tra.ln1ng 1n the A1r Ecrce at
Santa Ana, Callf., after servlnl 1n the
Piclflc unt11 June I944, A:Ler lla:1or,3
nh-s€s o: tralnllQr, in:l.L-n - v- \wItl: the
E-24, lv.1j. 3owl \ :1r,11ly -'nao: .LeC to
ts-29rs ear1.r 1n 1945. ?:1er folloued his
tr..nsI'er to tae P..clf1c wltn tae 20th A1r
Force rnd Lhe bcnblnir runs on JaDan.

Iri/j.tt. ;iobert E. Cole, vlnner of the D1s-
tlnEulshed;"rv1ce Cross and presently serv-
lnq as flrst ser3eant ol Hq. Co., l4th Inf.
Regt., at Camp Fu.rl, reenllsted for a ter&
of s1x years upon h1s ClscharEe on December
28.

Toe ser6eant, xflo von the natlonrs second
hlghest nedal before rotatln_q froni Xorea 1n
January of 195I, 1s currently slendlnl a 15-
day leave wlth nls Japanese wlfe, lha forrer
Sachlko }41ura, and tjreir new-born son at the
couplers hone 1n iotemba.

It was 1n the sprlng ot L946 wrren Jat,
Cole met and fell ln love wlth S.1ch1ko V,1ura
and follovln" tnree years of courtshlp, ihe
couple declded Lo marry. But Col-ers narrla,ae
plans were tenporarlly shaLtereC lihen he was
reLurned to the ZI for Clsch?rge. He reen-
I1sted and volunteered for dutv 1n the Far
East to subnlt a second afplleatlon for !sr-
rlage and found hlrself assigned to the 29th
Inf. Regt. on ok1nawa.

He volunteered for combat duty 1n Korea
when hostl1li1es broke out. Wili.1e pass!n8
through Japan on rotatlon, CoIe asked for an
l8-month tour of duty but pol1cles prevented
tn1s. ReasslgneC Ln the States, ne a3e1n
requested Far East duty and uas suosequenily
attached to the l4th Re€jt. i{1s tolrd appllca-
ilon was approved ln Nov. l95I and the couple
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Werre countlnr on you southerners to nake
lt thls year. i{erre comlng reasonably close
to you aII, this yeax' How about lt? See
you ln Au8ust?

any of tue crocoalltes lt xas supposed to
b.ave conta1netl..... B1ak, {here xe haal to
tlyneElte a sllt trencb.... Iryte, rhere lt
ralBed and ratned, etc.' etc., etc.... M1n-
tioro {1th Its sand and dust... Luzon where
lt atldntt cost, us a cent, untll rlO pesosr
bBcaae the standard cry of the natlves....
and that foul-snel11n8, beautlful looklng
Tuba... 0h yes I Do YoU remenber? sone of
you naJr, but hou could you forget the sound
of the Kookuburya' 1aughl,n8, whenever ue werg
olserable.

A ne{ rewlndi-ng devlce deslgned for qulck
recovery of coomunlcat,lons wlre 1s savlng an
esttmated $4OOO per move for thls dlvlslonrs
2Ist Inf.

Desl$ned by IsL Lttl. JACK l{. KEENEy, Hq.
Co., 2d Bn., the wlre gad8ei can be used at
company Level, ell-Blnat1ng the need for re-
supply from hlgher echelons.

The offlcer h1t upon the ldea of the re-
w1nd1n8 devlce several months a8o after h1s
CO, Lt.CoI. GEORGE CULLISoN, asked. for a re-
port on the number of empty dlspensers on
hand, requestlng that they be reflIIed.

"I had never heard of thls before, and .
checked. wlth the d1vls1on sl8nal offlcer and
TMrs,'r Lt. Keeney sa1d. 'rNo suggestlon couic
be offered on rewlndlng wlre on the type of
dlspenser used at regloental level. So I
had my sergeant bulld a new type wooden
spool from an ldea I worked. out. It proved
hlghly successful the flrst t1me, and werva
beEn irstng them here 1n the dlv1;1on s1nce.'l

The estlnaied $4OOO-por-move savlng does
not lnclude the cost of wlre that 1s saved.
l{lre cost 1s $1}O per u1le.

CHAPLAINlS CORNER

"worth Thlnklng About'l

unlty and Peace.

The member natlons of the UN - many of
theE ln the Chrlst,lan tradltlon - are
at,temptln8 io bulld theLr house ulthout the
d.lrectlon of God. tne faEl11ar verse of
PsatE 125 leaps to mLnd at once: "Unless
the Lord bu1ld the house tney labor ln valn
t hat bul rd 1t r. rl

In the Unlted Natlons proJect of world
Deace and securtty' God ls not, so much chal-
ienged as l8nored. And to l8nore t,ne exls-
tence of God. 1s perhaps trore lnsultlng than
to deny hls exlstenca. To 18nore God cil-
rlea toe lmpllcatlon that Ee 18 of no conse-
ouence ln tho mana8ement of the xor1d.' The UN body has made a left-foot 8tart.
It has conproElsed wltb sovlet and communle-
tlc athelsE. At thls moneni 1t Slves small
evldence of unlty and peace w1thln lLs orn
EeEbarshlp. How can lt beetow unlty and
peace upon the world? One cannot 81Ye rhat
one does not have.

The best servlce the Chrlstlan people of
the Unlted States can render to the UN Eetr-
bersblp ls to ask God to bestow upon Lhat
uodv tire mercv of vlslon to see H1m anal to
cali upon Hlm for the wlsdon of dlrectlon to
rsestaLllsh a vorld w1th1n walch the la6bs
and the volveB shall llve 1n a foldlng of

HmB WINKLER (Dlv.Hq.) now slgns nls
Chrlstnag cards as "14r. & Mrs'rr go werr€
qolnr on tha assuEptlon that tbe old boy
irnaltv made 1t. Itrs funny, too' as we had
an ldei that ths old 'rJudge" was a conflrned
bacheror' 

a
the f4th Inf. Assoclatlon puts out an

lnterestlng 11ttle monthly bulletln. Taken
frox0 thelr last lssue ls the followlng "Do
You Reroenber?I blt of bugluesa,rrKeeplng guard over San Franclsco and the
Eerctr to tbe shlp ulttr our rAr Bags 1n the
pourln8 raIn..'. tha nosqultos and that
ilrst inas dlnner 1n oahu (creaneil chlcken)..

those slgns 'Kapur, and the $5o flne
t,o anyone steallng plneapples.(Hou Euch do
you owe?)..... RocklnghaE vlth 1ts steak
and eg6s., served by toothloss Yaltreases.....
Iorrlbte Polnt and the boat 1andlngs.... The
oamp on Goodanough wlth the rat,erfall ln the
background.... Lake Sentlnl where no-ona sah

t4aJ. JOHN E. FULLER (DIv. Hq.).sends us
{ord ialttrfully and re6ul,arly. Hers in G-2
at Hq. XVI Corps 1n Japan. He sent us a
couple of plctures whlch ue reprqduce ln
thls 1ssue.

The flrst 1s a Plcture of a typlcal'
sukeyakl party. Same o1d stuff -- Just new
faces, thatrs aII.

John su(cests that we take a ]o-day TDY

and head uidx to tne 'rold country.'r would
that we could. John.

Chap■ ain Chris 」・ Ber■o

c an苦:iV:ali18bltew:° 18v::°l:d li9!:i:::1le.
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The l4edal of Honor has bean araraled
posthunously to I{ACK A. JoRDAN (K-2I) of
0o111ns, M1sg. Jordan was a squad laadsr
ubgn h1s plat,oon launched a nlght at,iack on
Nor. 15, 1951 ne"r KumsonS. In the cold,
nl,sty darkness' the Een crept up the slope
of HiI]. 5r, unt1l they encountered vlcloua
eneny reslstanca that forced theE t,o wlth-
draw and reorganlze.

InsLead of wlthdravlng, Jordan craYled
forward, knocksd out an enemy machl'ne 8un,
tsllLad several eneEy so1t116rs' and forced
the others to flee. I}rlle trylng to sllenca
another nachlEe 8m h€ uae trappeal ln a raln
of exploslves hurled dovn the steep h1ll,
the e;sulng bI&st severlng both legs. A1-
though morially uourideal, Jordan contlnued
pourlng deadly flre lnto the eneny unttl hls
p:.atoon returned to lts advanced posltlon.

Jordan ts the 56Lh ArEy wlnner of the
natlont s suprene nlutary decoratlon to be
announced. for the Korean confllct. Detalls
of the presentatlon YlIl be announced Iater.

PETE BELAMIZA (1-2■ lr6m 8-49 to ■-5■ )has

i:::li:|:|:!Fli::::(:::[!:li営 i:::il[lisil:si

図

Pinevl■ 10, La.

BurllngLon Route, 'rthe Uay of ihe
Zephyrs'r and the vlsta domes reports faree
t,o st. Louls as foLl,oHa;

ca■ lf・

or{ARLIE At,!Y (19th) 1s now at foll s. cen-
ter Rd., F11nt, M1ch. Letrs hear fron you
'tchas.'t...., HARRY sNhvELY (J4th) has been
asslgned to Japan. He took Mary E1len and
the Iilds back to Lancaster, Pas., anal then
took off llke a b18 blrd. Harl, has been at
ri. c"*pu.r:. ylth ihe LEB A/B r;f..... GERRY

MORGAN 1s now at 1415 14th Loop, sandla A,/B
Albuquerque, N. Mex. Tney dontt caII-them
street,s on avgnues down there -- tney're
1ooDs. On, thls atonlc era. . . . . One day
nec6ntly Sec'y. BILL SAVELL had to pay out
b2.r2 ln posta8e due to h1s post@an because
il6 uenbers had Eoved and had falLetl to tell
h1n about lt. Horyts about dropplnS 8111 a
Ilne uhen you shlft realdencea, huh? Be a
sport, please...'. RAy MORToN (B-I9 from
8:50 to 4-5I) has left, the nospltal at last
and has Sone back to 5148 Hardesty St.,
{ansas C1ty, Mo. tierre SIad for you' Ray'

So lf your home ls around Kansas' Nebraska'
Colorado or hyomlnB, werll te expectlng you
ln August vla tne tsurllngton. 

,zNLkl----\b)

\bzpV
oHARLTE oARTY (c-l4th 1n Korea) wrltes us

"Danger, thls ls Danger' Over -- 1rm readlng
vou loud and clear -: Keep It up -- God blrss
irou all - Dast - Dresen! - and tnose uho
irirf iorn i" v.t:- Roger and out.'r charlle
i"-irin-Co.-r'oi tnr 8in rnr. ar- APo t9, c/o
P.tt., N.Y.C. Yourre put,tlnS out a strong

"f*nif, 
charIle.... Mrs- Jonn C. l4cNeely'

Jri, sue to all of us who nemember John'
urltes us tn3t sheis now teacnlnt at Cross-
nore School ln Crossnore, N.c. sue BuSSests
that some of vou folks mav wlsn to send youn
klds there. inevtll take ages 6-16' tnlte
Sue dlrect,Iy lf yourre curlous..... MAX

iimnav (lrit sn:. from 9-41 to l-45) I's now
al R#6, Connersvllle, Inc.
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The Mlssourl-Pac1f1c Llnes (Mo-Pac to
you) want your buslness come August. They

1s:
have Just sent u€ a rate table, and here 1t
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LEw RI'IHTIiER (Hq. ,rd Bn. l4th from r44-
r45) lets us hear from n1m at 5720 N.
SpauldlnB, Cnlca8o. JAMIE G. (for Glbson)
ESPY (Hq. BtrF, D1v. Arty. and Servlce Btrv.
6rF), tne o1d batlery cleri(, 1s noH pr1nc1pa1
of the Seale Hlgn Scnool 1n 5ea1e, ALa.
Jamle wrltes that nerd lllre us more 1f werd
pass out more neus about ihe "wahoo'r, Aus-
tralla and Goodenough boys. Trylng to 8eL
ihe dope is llke trylng to put tooihpaste
bacf, ln the tube, Jao13. 're prlnt every-
tnlng we have, fella. rnat oore can we d.o?
Hlt ren over the iead wtto shovels?

Hlth t,he reorganlzatlon of the J4th
R.eglnent on September Io, L95I, and toe,sub-
sequent transfer of tne unlt from Camp Zama
io 1ts present stat,lon et the base of maJes-
t1c FuJl-san, L952 wP-s a hectlc year for ihe
Dragon outfli' whlch underuent r181tl traln-
1ng cycles 'rs fresh replacements poured lnto
Canp Fu.:1 to rebulld the re8lment.

ine past year saw a cnange ln comuand
wnen Co1. Farrls, commandlng offlcer of the
reqlment slnce 1ts reor8anlzatlon, departed
foi tne ZI for reasslgnrent. Col. Hardln L.
01son, the present CO offlclally assuEed
comnand on septetrber 16.

A re8lmental Combat Tean test, whlcil also
lncluded alr transporiabl11ty and amphlblous
t,ralnlng' topped the yearrs tralnlng program
as new troops arrlved fron the ZI to ln-
crease the reSl0entrs strength.

The top news event ot 1952 took place on
Apr1l, 22 wnen a 25-man party from tne Lst
Batiallon, Ied by znd Lt. Harold A. Mcvey,
recovered the bodles of tuo mounialn cllnb-
ers who had fallen t,o thelr deaihs on Lhe
lcv sloDes of Mount FuJl -two days prlor. In
wnlt wai descrlbed ag 'ralcost dIffIcu1t
descent, over 1cy and treacherous trallsrrln
an excluslve news coverage of the t,ragedy
by SAt. Merle L. Carte, ol the l4th PIO sec-
tlon, the bodles were removed t,o safe
,(rounds Htrere an ambulance Has wa1t1n8.- Tne Ist Battallon flgured 1n another res-
cue operatlon unen nen of Co. D rescued a
yolrng Japanese 81rl from a ravLne lnto ulrlch
ine had fal1en near Stat,lon B and admlnls-
t,ered flrst ald troat,ment before safely
transportlng her to an awalilng Jeep. lhe
company, then comuanded by Capi. Lewls Goad'
was returnlng froo one of the battallonrs
'rroutlne" tralnlng marcnes to the top of
t4ount FuJl woen tney came across toe B1rI.

People of Ataol wLll reueober lFC Kenneth
A. Snyder, of the 6Jrd FA Bn. who, wlth com-
pleie dlsreBard for bls own safety, went ln-
to a burnln8 hotel to rescue terrlfled
cnllalren and uonen. i(nocked unconsclous by
a fal1en bean, Snyder uas treateal for flrst
degree burns and laceratlons.

!'r1enally relatlona between Amerlcans and
Japanese were greaily hel8htened through
varlous contrlbutlons by the soldlers sta-
tloned here to 1ocal churches, schools and
orphans. Among the reclplents of these Ben-
erous offers were tne Japanese Chrlstlan
Church 1n NuEazu, Mat,suda Covenant Church,
the KanamMllage klnd.ergarten Sunday
school, Ellzabeth Saunders HoEe for Cnlld-
ren, Brlght Star Orpnanage for chlldren of
d.estltute tubercular parents, and tne Resur-
rectlon Hosplta]' Leper CoLony, Locateal near
South CamP.

In sport,s, the 14th ReSlEent footbaU
team went through a very successful season
bv completlng ttre regular schedule wlth slx
wi.ns agalnst, only one defeat. The Dragonsl
Ione setback was to the champlonshlp Naval
Beach Group eleven. Two nembers of the team
were named to the CenLral Commandrs lokyo
Conference EythlcaI eleven and tney vere end
Stephen Boslck and center Ed Breltwleser.
Fullback John Garrett, and llnebacker BllI
tJehby were voted tlle nost valuable offenslve
and defenslve pl-ayers by teanmates.

Boslck also flgured promlnently ln the
baseball plcture as tne l4tnrs leadlng hurl-
er, chaiklnB up a no-hltter ln leadlng hls
tean to most of thelr vlctorles.

PFC KarI E. Volght, of Hq. & Hq. Co.
copped a berth on the 24th D1v. sHln team
yhlch flnl8hed runner-up ln the XVI Corps
Ii4eet held 1n August by vlrtue of h1s 2OO-
meter breaststroke trlunph 1n the dlvls1ona1
conlEt,ttlon at Camp Schlmm.

Camp FuJlrs sharpshootlng r1f1e team also
won reco8nltlon for the ,4t,h ReSlEent by
coppln8 the M-1 r1fle flrlng tournament over
teans representlng the dlfferent 24th Dlv.
un1t,s at CaEp SchlmE recently. M-SBt.Rafael
Mead, Cpl. Andrew De1ucchl, and PFC Eugene
J. Twardesky were FuJlrs top scorers. frre
.45 callber pistol team flnlshed runner-up.

A

Mrs. r. E' woodnar.r, ". ,.u,.ouWo'..,
P. O. Box 252, Hatrey, I11., xrltes us about
rrer son, 'aILLIAM 'TOODHALL (E-lgtn) rno fras
been !1IA slnce Feb. 6, L95L. they are get-
tlng no neus froE you-knoH-where and you
know vhy. Is tilere anyone who can LeLI thls
lady anythlng nore. Mrs. woodhall wrote us
on Bll1rs 22nd blrthday, wer1l do what we
c an f or vou . Mrs . YJ. zd..l\

\\-lrl
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'rKlng AbIe 2 Aunt Susle, KlnB Able 2 Aunt
Sus1e... calllng any CQ-2O statlon vhlch
can handle one plece of stetsslde trafflc .t'

The above phrase came from a'rtrao'r radlo
statlon at CaEp FuJ1, one of 75 In Japan.
'rThe Volce of FuJL'r ls typlcal of 90 per
cent of these st,atlons. It, le a 5Oo-vatt
set-up that can reach out to aLmost any ple
in the world., easlly contactlng such dlstant
apots as Australla' GuaE' ltake Island'
Harall, and the UnLted States.

fhe llcensee of ths FuJl statlon, Capt.
Arthur F. Schlff, re8lnental surg6on' ,4th
Infantry Re8lment, has offered free nessage
gervlce to Eembers of 24th DIv. unlts ln the
Canp FuJl area. Iho serrtco enabl.es a person
to receive or send oessaBes to any part of
the Yorld. 1n a Eatter of hours.

th€ procedure outllned by C8pt,. Schlff
for relaylng a nessage to aooeone at home ls
alop1e. A11 a sender n6eda to do ls provlds
t,he Eessaga, whlch should be llmlLed to 25
xortla or less, and th€ coEplete address
and,/or telephone number of tne party for
rbon the Eeaaa8e ls lntendeal. The message
ls then rBlayed to the hao statlon closest
to tbe personrs honetom and the oparator
vho recelvea the call w111 elther mall an
'rlnternatlonal Han stailonrr postcard to the
party or contact hlm by telephona. A peru|
to-person convarsatlonal excnange, or as the
haE operators tern lt, a tllrect cont,act mes-
6ags, can elso be arrangeal by notlfylng the
part,y bofor€hand and lnfor[lng hlE of the
approxlnate tlme of contact wlitr h1s hoEe-
tom statLon so he {lLl be able to stand by
for the Eessage. lx.p:q

h4
MILO TESAR (1rtl1 F from 5-42 to 11-45)

glves us tne good word fron E4st Lanslng,
Mlch. Hers now on the staff ai Mlchlgan
State College after dolng Braduate work ln
wtsconsln. MLlo had pol.lo In hls legs, arE
and back 1n r5l and nad I nonths to thlnk
about Ilfe as he lay flat Ln hls sack. Nox
hers walklng agaln and able to carry h1s
full rork load 1n researco In farE crops.
He says "l may never to able to run a8aln
but, ouscle transplantlng 1s nelplng the
altuatlon some. lia never knor now uonderful
lt ls to ualk untll you can't." MlIo has
seen TONY SICILIANO (])th F), PAUL MARION
(llth F), cEoRGE r'/iEN (Iltn F) durln8 tne
Iest two years. Tony 1s a 1"H,rer ln Wash-
1ng,t,cn, reports lt'!110. l{e savs RAY SILL
(frih F) ls now an l,lD ln N.Y.C. and S.{!4
DAVIS (1lth F) ls ln a school 1n III. Thatrs
a mouthful, Mllo. Every good wlsh to you as
you conplete your recovet"@

M oTEf (D1v.Hq.) vrltes us from 2616
N.w. 25, Oklabona clty. Ivo w111 be fondly
remenbered as one-tlme I.G. durln8 our
Okayama and Kokura days 1n Japan. retd. llke
nothlng Eore at thls moBent than to be seat-
ed on a tataEl llstenlng to Ivo teII us
about the "Ilitte 6rean men." Itrs been a
Long, long t1ms, IYo.

ED ESPLIN (21,st) flas vlth Cnar]Ie
Smlthts Battallon vhen tney fleu lnto Korea
i"-lrfv of r50. H? netunned to tne SLates
in sept. '51 and reenllsted for slx vears'-1"r""[ f"tu" he xas back ulth Fox Company of
the Ieih. Good lucrr' - 

ffi
MaJ.Gen. GEORGE U. SI,IYTHE, of Norrlstom,

Pa., former comnand.er of the Dlv. ln Japan,
assuDed co[mand of the ]rd Inf. Dlv. 1n
Korea recently.

Gen. Smythe, who served as a prlvate 1n
1918, 1ed the 47th Inf. Regt. 9th Dlv.,
through the European campalgns of UWII. It
was und.er h1s connand that the regloent won
the Dlst1n8ulshed Unlt Cltatlon for crosalng
the Rhlne rlver and est,abllshlng the Reuagen
Brldgehead.

Genr Smythe has two sons 1n the servlce.
George I. Smythe, Jr., ls a Jet-fighterplIot 1n the European Command and Cadet
John W. Srythe 1s a member of the Class of
'51 at west Polnt.

Durlng the. battles through France and
Geruany, Gen. Srmythers 47th ryas at the fors.
The flrst unlt to cut th'e Cherbour8 Penln-
sula from St,. Sauver to LaHay du Pults 1n
June, 1944, Iater that year the reglment uas
ca1led to block and hold the northern
ahoulder 1n tbe Batile of tfle Bulge 1n Dec.
L944. They opened one of the flrst spear-
head thrusts lnto the German rrfatherlantl'r1
anal for Ltsrrdet,ermlnatlon to edvance and
never glve up ground,'r the presldentlal Unlt
Cltatlon was award.ed to Gen. Soytners regl-
ment .

For hls mlutary servlce durlng the war,
he yas auarded the Dlstlngulshed Servlce
Cross, the Sllver Star medal wlth oak Leaf
Cluster, Leglon of Merlt, Bronze Star medal,
Purple Heart, Eeda1, and thg Cotrbat Infantry-
manrs Bad89.

Hls forelgn decoratlons 1ncIude, French,
Le8lon of Honor (Chevaller) and Crolx ds
Guerre; Br1t1sh, Most Excel-Ient order of the
Br1tlsb EEplre; Bel31an, Offlcer of the Ord6r
of Leopold rlth PaIm, Crolx de Guerre wlttr
?a1E and Fourra8ere wlth t{o c1t,at1ons.

Gen. Smythe was appolnted Major General
on tr4arch 9, f952,

He waa accompanied to h1s ner conmand by
Lst Lleut. Robert D. TyndaU of Maxton, N.C.
hls Aide-de-Caep 1n the 24th Dlvlslon at
Sendal, Japan.

Two members of ilaker Co., 724t'^ ortl. Bn.'
got the sane ldea recently -- tAat_ls, to.
iamy a local Japanese 8111. Lucklly for tne
peace and harmony of Eaken Co., the apple of
inelr respectlve eyes was noi the same 9111.

cpl. ALVIN E. FISoHER' a Eecnanlc,
oarrled Mlss Tok1yo AraL of Yama8ata Clty'
and Cpl. FRANKLIN G. STITLEY, a cook' ras
wed to Mlss Masako Nakayama of Sendal.

Best wlshes are 1n order for WILLIAI.I and
MARTHA WEISSERI (19tb). The stork found
Mc(eesport, Pa. a good rest,1n8 place last
February 5. For the happy couple 1t was a
Iltt1e g1r1 welghlng 6 pounds I0 ounces.
The g1r1 nakes a palr for tile helsserts,
the other chlld belng Danny, age 2 years.
Good luck, folks. Incldently, t,ae neu baby
was named. Decra Ann. 
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\h,/
LT, COL. JAI.4ES H. DAVITT 1s tne nev D1v.

S18. O. and LT. COL. GEORGE ts. CULLISON ls
the new D1v. e-l accordlng to the laiest
poop from the rrold Dlvlslon."
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The Ba1t1trore & 0h1o R.R. soI1c1ts your
buslness too at these moderate rates:



(Ed Nots3 In our February lssue, we reproduced. ti?,e Coastltutlon
of our Assoclatlon as lt ras orlglnally rrltten and approv€4.
liuctr yaLsr bas 6one over the Aao s1nc6 the atays ot L945 vbea th,at
oar1lei. wrltten lar yas concelved. la subElt .b,€rohltlr a !ro.!gg4
Constltutton and By-Laus wnlch t11l b€ presentad for consldera-
tlon at the next ennual Conventlon ln St. Louls. It appears to
be a far slEpter Dat,ter to rerrLte the Constltutlon ln lts 6n-
tlr€ty tban to at,toEpt to revlse the exlstlng one by hay of anend'
Dent. Ubat ls Your pleaaure

24TIt INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIAIION

CONSTITUTION

Artlcle I

NAl.IE

fbe naDe of tbls organlzatlon shall b€ oThs 24tb Infantry Dlv1-
sloa Asgoclstloan antl snal,l beretnafter ln thlg lnetrrlnent be re-
ferr€d to ag lbe rrAsgoclatlon.n

Artlcls II

OBJECT

tbe purposes of the Assoclatlon sBall be aa follocs:

a) to €lectrlfy and unlfy tae lnvlslble current of f61l'orsi11p
Doulded ln tbe tnroes of rar anat pres€rvo the coEradesblp
coDEon to ih€ vetsrans of tll€ D1v1910n;

b) to foruartl and prooote the lnterast,s and Seneral welfare of
tb€ Eeobera of the A8soclatlon;

c) to honor and perpetuate the nenory of tbe oea rho dlEtln-
gulab€at themselves by ttralr servlces and Baorlflc€s rhlle
rlth th€ Dlvl8lon;

C) to oeDorlallze tne vallant acts anal patrlotlc deeds of tbe
Dr.vlslon;

e) to encoura8e anA ald nlstorlcal reaearcir la relatlon to tbe
acilvlt,les of the Dlvlsion;

f) to acqulra and preserve records of tbe Dlvlslon anfl tb'e per-
sonn€l tb€reofi

g) to !09ria th€ scenes of tne actlvltles of tae Dlvlslon Ylib
approprlate m€Eor1al8;

b) to celebrate Httb approprtate car€Eonlea tb€ annlveraarles
o! ev€nta ln tite blstory of the Dlvislon;

1) to asslst ln the rel'tef of faor.lles of nen of tn€ DlvlElon;

t) to Dronote tlre NatlonaL Defense and to o61p to oalntaln and
" ext6ntt the lnst,ltutions of Anerlcan fre€doD;

k) to A€f€ntt anA uphold the Con8tltutlon of the Unlt€d st,ates
of Ar€rlca.

Artlsle III

UEI..IBERSlII8

sectloq l,: there shall be four (4) cLassea of oeEbersnlP ln tb(
tse6E,f;Eio-;'i (a) lctlve; (b) A8soctate; (c) Honorarx; ed (d)
Affl11ate.

(a) lctlve Moobarshlp: Any person rho served. or 1s servlng rlttl
the Dlylslon scll be e1t81b1e for Actlva l,teEb€rshlp.

(b) Aggoclate li{eobersnlp: Any person rho 1s related to any de- 
.

oeased. person rtro sorved tlth the D1Y181on sball b€ ell81bld
for Assoclate l4enber8blp.

(c) Houorary ueuborsnlp: Any person Yho by act or deed h,aE ln-
dlcated a 8p€clal, devotlon to tbe DlYlslon aud rbo haa been
approved by the Exeoutlv€ Board siull b€ e1181bLe for llon-
orary UeEbersnlp.

(it) Afflllate l.{enbersnlp: any Enp1oy66 of tbe laerlcan Rod
Cro6a or otber agencles offlclalLy recognlzed by tbe D€-
partuBn! of toe ArEy rno baa been asslgned at any tlna to
tue Dlvlsr,on shall be ellalble for Afftllat€ u€Ebersnlp.

irtlcle Iv

ORGAIIIZATION

g€ottgE 1: fhe AsBoclatlon 3oa11 be oiSanlze<t lnto State Chap-
ter6-GGEcU- of tbe forty el8ht, (48) atates and ln llaYall .

Sectlon 2: otber local chapt€ra oay b€ forEed rherever ttrere
t e E-frdleuE-of lnterested peraonnel to Yarrant, tbe fomatr.on of
the aaE€.

Artlcle V

coNvElrtIoN

sectton 1: the leg,1slatlve body of ttre Assoclatlon shall' be tb€
lgg6E1-*tlon Convent,lon. Suctr Conventlon shall be oeld annually
tturlng, the perlod betxaen Au8ust IStb to NoveEber 15tb at such
place-and date ag snall ba aleternlnod by the precettlng Assoclatlon
Conventton.

Seotton 2: Each State ChaPter and Loca1 omptgr sirall be entlt-
1ed-E6-TEe eeoe nuEbar of delegates &t any A8soc1atlon conventlon
as lt lE €nttt,led to votea aa herelnafter proYld.ed.

Saotton ,: In Conventlon votlnS, eaca State and Chepl,er shal'I b€
entIX[el[-To-Iave ono vota and on€ adttltlonal vote for each txenty-
ffve (25) m€nbers' or oalor fractlon tb.erBof. For the purpose of
thls artlcLe' the Assocletlon neeborshlp flSures as of tbe ftrst
ttay of August lnoealateLy precedln8 the Conv€nti'on aa det€rolEed by
tlre Natlonal Secr€tary Elra1l apply.

Sectlon 4, A quoruE of an Assoclatton Conventlon shall exlst
waenever ten (I0) percent or EorE of the totel, votes entttled to be
caet 1n the Conventlon are representett by accredlteal alelegates. A
Chapter flelagailon shall be conaid.ored as present ln fulL strengtb.
1f on€ or oore of lt8 &ccr6dlted al6l6gates are pres6nt.

Artlcle VI

POLICT

The Seneral pollcles of thls Assoclat,Ion snall b€ establlsrrad
by the Executlva tsoard. Any actlon after a poltcy has been deter-
Blned concarnlng e1tlrer a naJorlty or a olnorlty vlewpor.nt snall
be co-ordlDated through the Executlve Board to the enat that a falr
exprasslon of both EaJorlty anil Elnorlty vleys nay be presentad to
the Aasoclatlon.

Artlcle VII

OFFIC ERS

Sectlon Lt Tbe offlcer8 of the Assoclat,lon saall conslst of tbe
fol1ou1n8: a Natlonal Presldent, forty-el.ght Natlona]' ce Presl-
ilent,s (one for sach statg), a Natlonal Secretary, a Natlonal
Treasurer, a Natlonal Chaplaln, a N&ttonal HIstorlan, and ttse lome-
dlate past, Natlonal Presldent.

.Egt!g!_e: Tbe Assoclatlon Convsntlon ln g3neral seselon shall
6ach year elect all of the offlcers authorlzed by the precedlng
sectlon (ylth the exceptlon of the lnDedlate past, Natlonal lresl-
dent) to hold offlce for one year, or unt1l th€1r succaasors have
baen iluly e16ct6d and quaIlfl€d.

Egg-!!g!-J: Ihs noDlnatlons of ttre Assoclatlon offlc€r8 shall b€
upon the recooEendatlons of the Nom1nat,lng ComElttee. Addltlonsl
nomtnattons nay be maale, lf deslrsd, froB the fLoor at tbe Conven-
tlon.

E!!9sl3 In tbe event of tbe death, lnabtllty to ssrve, or
reslgnatlon of any elected offlcer of the Assoclatlon, ttro vacancy
thus creatail 8hal,I be fl1ed for tha unexplred tern by the Execu-
ilve Boarfl.

Eggllenl3 AlL commandlng general,s of the 24th Infentry Dlvl,slon
shall be d€slgnatsal as Honorary lresldents of tae Assoclatr.on.

Artlcle VIII

EXECUTIVE tsOARD

Seotloa 13 lhe affalrs of tha Aaeoclatlon betueen Assoclatlon
Convanttong shall be ednlnlstereA as harelnafter provldea by an
Executlve Board.

Ssctlon 2: The Executtve Board shall be composed of tne Assocla-
tlon Offlcers as provlded. by Sectlon 1, Artlole VII.

.gq!!9n:1: The Sxecutlve Board snall have full pou€r and au-
thoilty to act for the Assoclatlon between Assocl.atlon oonventtons
on all Eattars pert'alnlng to tbe Assoclatr,on. Actlons taken by
the Executtrro Board stlaII not be lnconslstent xltb tna provtslonE
of tbls Conatltutlon or of actlon tetsen by Conventlons of the
Aa6oc1at1on.

.ggg!!gf: tbe B(ecutlvs Boaral 8na11 holal neet1n88 ?ron tloe to
tloe antt at aucn pl,ace as may be deslSnated by th€ lresldent at tb€
call of the lresldent, or upon petitlon addrsssed io tbe Presldent
slgnsd by not, less tnan tuo oenbera of the Exscutlve 8oard. Ths
Presldent Bhall preslde at, all neetlnSs of tho Executlve tso3rd.

Sectlon 53 Eacb neEber of the Executlv€ Board Ehal,l be entltlad
to one vote at unassaobled Eeetln8 of th€ Executlve Board.

Artlcls IX

couv,ITrEEs

66ctloa. I: The Presldent snalL appolnt, ihe folloulng CoGor.ttees
and Buch other ConmltteeE aa h9 d.eeEs neceaaary:

NoElnatlng Conil1tte6
ltEe and Place oo8E1ttao
R€solutr,ons ConElttee
Con8tltutlon and By-Laws

CorEittee

Aufllt,ln6 CoEEltt,se
Publr,satlons Cooolt,tee
Ueoorlals CoEBlitee
Coonlttes on Re116f

.g41onl3 Tha Presldent sha].l be an 6x-off1c1o osober of eacb
of the ConElttees.



Artlcle X

EMERGENCY COVERIIINO BOD!

In tbe event of a iilt,lonal energency wheraby aucn large nuEber.
of the Uenbers of the Assoclatlon are called to Ellltary duty and
aa a result thereof ara unable to attend a Conventlon 1n sufflclat
nuEbera to Dake sald oonvent,lon practlcable, ine Executlve Eoard
by a two-thlrals afflrnatlvs vote of lt,a oembers present nay de-
clare tnat an eEer6ency exlst,s slthln the A88oc1at1on and nay
thereupon appolnt a.Soard of lrustaes cooposetl of all neobers of
the Executlvg tsoard. and of the Sast ?reslalants of ttro Assoclatlon
rho shall becoEe tne excluslve Sovernlng body of the Assoclatlon.
Tna Trusteee shall endearor, tf econoolcally posslble, to contlnue
th6 functlons of the Assoclatlon. the Trustees snall contlnue to
be the soLe governlng body of tne Assoclatlon Hlth all tbe r18ht8,
porera and dutles of the Execut,lve tsoartl until tr]e occurrence of
elther or both of tne fol1owlng contlnSencles,

(a) fne Truetees by thelr vote deterolne tbat the trusieeshlp
eirall terElnate;

(b) A Conventlon shall deternlne that the trusteeshlp shaLl
tsrotnat,e.

lpon th€ trust,eeshlp betng terolnateal, lt snal1 be tne duty of the
trustees to glve a full report, or accountlng of tnelr offlclal con-
duct and acts durln8 tae trusteeahlp to the nenbers of tne Assocla-
tlon through the Presldent flrst 6lecteA thereafter.

Artlcle XI

FINANCE

-. Sgcllon 1: the flscal year of tae As8oclatlon snall begln on tbeflrsi day of Septenbor each year. There shaLl be an audla of the
books of ihe Assoclatlon by an audltlng cotrolttee appolntett by th,e
Aeooclatlon Presldent, rlth the approval of the Executlve Eoaid,
the report of yhlcb si1alI be subBlttea to the Assoclatlon Oonveir-
t1on.

Egg.!!.4: tns revenue of the Assoclatlon shall be dertved. froD
tne annual dues pald to tlre As8oc!-atlon 1n tne aoount of $l.OO per
Benber per annun.

Artlcle XII

EY-LAUS

Approprlate By-Laws to carry out the provlslons of thls Constltu.
t,lon oay be adoptetl or anended by any Assoclatlon Conventlon.

A.rtlcle XIII
AMEIiDI,TENTS

Thls Constltutlon Eay be aoenaed by any Conventlon by a Tro-
tblrdE afflrmatlvs vote, provldeil that the proposed anendE€nt sbal1
bave b€en subElttetl 1n wrltlng to th€ asseEbleal Conventlon before
the calentlar d.at,e upon walch lt 1s adopted.

Artlcle XIV

F"ATIFICATION

A11 acts perforEed and chartero heretofore SrantEal by tlre Assocl-
atlon uDder any forner Constltutlon are bereby ratlfled and con-
flrBsA.

Artlcle )CV

REVOCATION

A11 prtor ConEtltutlons of thls Assoclatlon and amendmenta
thereto are hGroby reyoketl and sha1l become nu1l and vold LmEsd.l-
atsly upon the aaloptlon of thls Constltutlon.

Section I - UE{tsERSilI? AF!'ILIAIION -
(a) An appUcaBt for meEbersolp 1n tbe Nat,lona1 Assoclatlon'

upon paynent to Natlonal HBadquart,ers of tbs annual dues, shall be-
coEe a neob€r of the Chaptor spec1f16d.1n the appllcatlon for o€o-
bershlp. If the epp].tcsnt expresses no cnotce of cbapter, he sball
be asslgned by Natlonal Headquarters as a neEber of the Chapter
eEbraclng tne state 1n uhlch he resldee. An appllcant not res1d.-
ln8 wlthin tbe terltor!.al 1lElts of any duly constltuted Chapter
sball becoDe a oenber at 1arg6 of the Assoclatlon.

(b) Any oeober upon Bovlng from on€ locellty to anottrar nay
transfer to the approprlate Cbaptar ulthout payEent of any aaldl-
tlonel dues for the remalnder of nls oeobershlp year.

(c) nor tne purpose of publlsired reporta of Natlonal and Chap-
ter neEb€rshlp, and for tna purpose of cooput,lng percent,age of
osEbersirlp quotas achleved, a1l claaaes of neobersolp shall b6
,,ncluated.

Sectlon 2 - AIPLICAUON FOR U5T'TBERSI.IE

Sectlon ] - ME4AER,SHIP ROLL
The recorda of tne Natlone]' Heedquerters airall conatltute tbe

offlclal oeEbarsblp ro11s of the Chapters and snall be ttr6 flnaL
and controlllng Butborlty on all questlons p€rta1n1ng to ib,e coE-
putati,on of seEbershlp.

Anlable Joa Nee (Dlv Hq) haa gone conloerclal. Shortly
you'IL be seelng thls Inper'1a1 lvhlskoy ad Inrea Marlon Nee
says,"aII the bost nagazlnee". Mar1on,lncldentally,cme
through wlth thts advance copy of the plcture after we got
dorm on bended hxee (no pun lntended) and pleaded. for tho
loan. Joe w111 be readlly recognlzed as the on6 wlth the
flsh pole ln one had. lhat much Just lsnrt rlght;we have
1t on good authorlty that Joa has nevsr flshed 1n h16 Llfe.
As for that glass 1n the left hand,Joerthatrg natural.

Sectlon I - NAI{E
tfre eesoclatlon sEalL b€ knorn as 'rThe fwenty Fourto Infantry

Dlvlslon Assoclatlon.'r The Chapters snalL b6ar suca naDes as the
oenbers thereof may deslgnate, subJect to trre approval of tb€
AssoclatLon.

SeCtlOA 2 - TY.ENDY,ENTS IO CHAPTER CONSTITUTIOT\ A^!ID BY-LA5S
AnentloBnts to, or revlslons of, the ConstltutloD and Bt-Lays of

Chapters shs1l be subnltted io Natlonal Headquarters for approval
before thelr aaloptlon. In tbe event tnat any portlon of a propoaotl
aEanament or revlslon to tfre Constltutlon and tsy-Lara anal.I b€ de-
terBlnod by tb,e Assoclatlon to be ln confllct wlth, or not to b€ Ln
conformity xltb tb.e provlslons of the Natlonal oonstltutloD and
By-Laws, such portlon tbereof shall beoooe lnvalldsted rltbout
affectlog tbe vaudtty of the remetnlng portlons of sucb CoDstltu-
tlon and By-lar8.

Sectlon , - OROAIIIZAtION OF oHAPtmS
Each Chaptor Bha1l b€ olFrated under a cbarter lssueal bJr Tae

Natlonal Assoclatlon.
S€ctlon 4 - oHAPTER CIIARTBS
Charters for all. n6y1y-forn6d Chapters shall b€ ls8ueal by tbg

Nattonal Prasr,dent. Upon mltten pet,ltlon, sl8neat by !rot, lese tbsn
ten (1) persoDs €Ir.Blb1e to be actlve oeEbers, addre;lsed to tb6
Assoclatton, and aocoEpslsA by a copy of the propoaetl Con8tltutloa
and By-Lays, tbe Chapter Presldent rlII forward. tbe p€tltloD aDal
copy of the propos€d oonstltutlon and 8y-Lays to Natlonal, Bead-
quarterg. Suob t,€tltlon sbaU be acconpanled by the appl,lcatlons
for oeEbershlp ln tbe Asaoclatlon of ttrose slgnlng the petLtloD rtD
are not aLready actlv€ Eerobera of the Aasoclatton. Upon approval
of the proposeal Constltutlon antl By-Lars by tl.e Natloual lreslaleDt,,
th€ Natlonal Pre8ldent shaU b€ euthorlzed by propar l{etlonal, au-
thorlty to lasue a chart€r to the Cbapter. Ihe cba!:t€r of s Cirap-
ter silalL be suapendeil autoEatlcally xhon tb.e nuEber of ueobera ts
less thaD ten (J.O) and. b€ relnstated upon r€queat yhgn lts EeDbor-
sblp Bgal,a reai:hes a Blnlnu of ten (1O).

SECt,1ON 5 - A}{ENDI,TENIS 10 CMPTER CONSTIIUIIOII AXD BY-I.A|S
AosndE€Dt6 to, or revlalons of, the Constitutlon and tsy-Iars of

ohaptsra shall b€ subDltteA to the Assoslatlon. In the ev€ut that
any portlon of tb.e Cbapter Constltutlon and, Ey-Lars as anea6ed. or
revlsed slul,l bo d€terElnetl by the Assoclatlon to be ln confuctyltil, or not conflrElnS to ttr,e pro].lslons of the Assoclatlon CoB-
stltutloa mtl By-Lars, such portlon thereof sha1l b€cone 1[val1-
d.at6tt ylthout affectlng tbe valldlty of the reEalnlng portlons of
such Const,ttutlon and. By-lara.

SECI1OD 5 . SUS?EITSION AND REITOCATION OF CiIA"TTERS
(a) Any Cbspter charter nay b€ suEpend€al by ord6r of ttre NatlcD-

eI Ex6cutlve Bord for th.e vlolatlon of the NatlonaL Constltutlon
and By-LauB of the Assoclatlon, or for the vlolatlon of any pro-
vla1on of tbe charter granted to the Dgparto€nt or Chaptor or for
any fallure to functlon propsrly, provlated, bor6vsr, thst before
the suspensi,on of any obarter due notlc€ 1n urltlng settlng forth ,
clearly the allegeal ylolatl,on shall be sent to the Secratary of the
offsndlng Chapter at Leaat ttrlrty alays prlor to tbe propoaed sua-
penslon. Such notlce sbal,l provlde an opportulty for the offend-
tng Ctrapter to b€ aeard by tb,€ Natlonal Executlve Board.

(b) A suspended Chapter oaJr b€ relnstated by the Natlonal Ex6su-
tlve Board uhen the caus6 for such guspenalon haa been renoved.. A
Chapler siEll have the rlght to appeal to tb€ succeeatlng Natlonal
Convantlon, but ln th€ €vent no appaal ls f1led u1tb1n tblrty (1,
Aays of the effectlve dato of such suspenslon, the cbarter may be
revokeA by ord.er of the Natlonal Executlve Board. In tha event
that an appeaL la flled. u1tb.ln tolrty (,o) tlays of tbe effoctlvo
dete of aucb auspenslon, tbe natter 1111 b€ rsferreil autooatlaallt
to the next Natlonal Conventlon, rh,lch shal1 have the poysr to re-
voke or relnst,ate tb,e charter.

3Y―LAIS

Each Chapter shall forxard promptl,y to Natlonal Headquarters
all appl!,catlona for Eenbershlp enal shall aotlfy the Assoclatlon
Secretary thsreof. Such eppllcatlon 8IraII ba on forEa furnlsb,ed
or preacrlbeal by NatlonaL Headquarters and sball be acconpanted by
the ln1tla1 annual alues for each eppllcaDt.



Sectlon 7 - RgSTRICTIONS
ffi" sniii iate any acllon ln v1o13t1on of the Natlonal

congiriution or By-Laws, noi take any publtc actlon lnconslstent
;i;;-ai; ;il"unceh po116v of the issocl-tlon as d'atemlned bv the
tl"iio"af Conventlon, or ttre Natlonal Executlve joard'

ARIIOLE III - DUIIES OT OF'ICTRS

Sectlon 1 - The Assoclatlon PRESIDENT -
The Assoclatlon Presldent si1al1 be ths Chlef ExecuLlve Offlcer

of the Assoclat,lon wlth authorlty to coniruct obllgatlon8 w1thln
the approved budget and to represent the Assoclatlon ln alL matters
pertalnln8 t,o 1Ls aflalrs. He shall preslds at the general ses-
slons of tne Assoclatlon Conyentlon, and at neetlngs of the Execu-
tlve Board, enforce tile provlslons of tae Assoclatlon eonstltuilon
and By-Laws and execute tne nandates of tns 46soclatlon Conventlon.
He shall appolnt all necessary co,rBlt,iees, subJect to ratlflcailon
of the lxecuilve soard, and sha1l perlorm such other dutles as aro
usually lncldent to ihe offlcs.

Sectlon 2 - lne Assoclatlon VIJE PR!=SIDENIS -
866-Ii!56ratton vlce Presldents shaI1 act as representailves of

the Assoclatlon Presldent' on all mat,ters referred to theE by frlE
and at:rls request snall preslde over meetlngs of the Assoclatlon
Conventlon and ExecutlYe Eoard, and 3ira11 perform such ottrer du-
tles as are usually lncldent to tha offlce. In addltlon' each
Vlca ?resldont sAall preslde over meetlngs of thelr respectlYe
Chapters and shall advlse tile Assoclatlon Presldent on natters of
po11cy and procedura concernlng thelr respectlve Cnapters. If the Frlsco 1lne wlLl serve J'orr best'

yourlI uant to look thls report over on
fares to St,. Lou1s.sectlon ぅ ― The Association SECRETARY ―

The ASS001ation Secretary shal■  keep the Minutes OF ASSOCiation
conventions and oF meetinss of the ASSo01ation Executive Board and
sha■ l handle such other secretaria■  duties as may be ass18ned t9 く
hln by the Assoclatlon lresltlent.

Section 4 - The ASS001ation TREASURER -                        1
The AssoCiation Treasurer sha■ ■ supervlse the ad■ lnistrat■ on of

a■ ■ funds and securities oF the ASSoClation and sha■ ■ cause regu―
Iar accounts to be naale thereof. He shall coordlnate all matters
of fLnance batueen the trssoclatlon Presldent anA the Sxecut,ive
tsoaral and soall cause to be made perloallc reporis on the condltLon
of the Assoclatlon Treasury to tne Aaeoclation Presldsnt and the
Exocutlve 3oard. ile saal,l perforE such advlsory functlons as are
usually lncldant to the ofilce. ile saalt be requlred to furnlsh
bonal durlng lrls perlod of offlce 1n an amount io be determr.ned and
approved. by th6 Executlve ;oarA, the proEluo for uhlch shall be
pald by tne Assoclat1on Treasury.

Sectlon 5 - Ihe Assocletlon HISIoRIAN -

-he 

Asso-latton Hlstorlan sh3ll cause to be complled annually
from the archlves of the Assoclatlon and from oiher authentlc
sources a narratlve hlsLory of the Assoclatlon' lts actlYltles and
ac c onpll shoents .

Sectlon 6 - TIle Assocl.atlon CII.APLAIN -
tE6-fs-'E6Etat:.on chaplaln shall perforc dlvlne anal non-sectarle

servlces at, any meetln8 of tile Assoclstlon and silall conaluct suctr
ceresontes aB oay be requlred by irle Assoclatlon Preslalent.

Ihe ord.er of buslness at Annual Assocl4tlon Conventlons shal1
be, tnsofar aa may bo practlcable' as foll,ous3

]'. lnvooatlon
2. RoU call of Chapters
1. Reaclng of Mlnutes of Prevlous Coavent,lon
4. Raports of Offlcers
5. Reporte of Commlttees
5. Adilresses
7. Announcenent, of General Conventlon CouDlttees
8. ooEEltLee conferences
9. Sectlon Meetlngs

1,0. Raports of Ceneral Conventlon Cormlt,tees
lI. Unflnlshed jiuslness
12. New Buslness
IJ. Electlon of Offlcers
14. Installatlon of offlcers
1,5. Ad.JournEent.

V―

Sect,lon L - Annual Assoclatlon Conventlon - The Assoclatlon
shalL trold an annual oonventlon between the flfteanth day of Au8-
ust and the flfteenLh day of November of each year for the elsctlm
of Assocl3tlon Ofllcers.

Secllqll? - Noltce of Change ln Chapter offloers. Eash Cllaptsr
silaif-;6lo-fr to Natlonal HeadquarLers vlthin ten (10) days the re-
sults of oach elacLlon, or chan8e of lts presldant or aecretary
vttfr the post-offloe addresses of the ner ohapter Preslalont and
Secretary.

Secilon 1 - Chaptar Dues. Ciaapters may levy and. collect tlues
froi mmbars apart fror and ln addltlon to the offlcla]. annual
dues as provldad ln the Natlonal. Constltutlon.

the proceedlngs and. dellberatlons of tne Assoclatlon, lncludlng
tae Associatlon Conventlon and. tfre ExecuLlve ljoard' sAall be
accordln8 to tha RuIes of Parllarent,ary Practlces establlsiled by
Robertrs Revlsed Rules of ordar. Votln8 by proxy shall noi b€
authorlzed.

Nalne. . . . . ● ● ● ・ ・ ● ● ● ● ・ ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
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Dates of Serv1ce,3 Fron.

lresent Occupatlon. . .

Sin8■ e . Marrled. . Chi■ ctren

Nexs for Taro Leaf.

Make checks payable to:
Mall to=  P. 0. BOX 268,

freasurer, 24th Inf. Dlv. Assoclat,lon
Blountst,om, Fla.

Sectlon 1 - Thsra soal1 be th3 followlng 3eneral Conventlon
Com[ltteos appolnt,ed by the Assoclatlon Presld6nt,S

a. NoElnatlng Comolttee
b. Resolutlons Coumlt,teo
c. Audltlng Comnlttee
d. Ilme and llace Comulttee

and sucir other comnlttees as m3y fron tIEe to ttmo be deeosd
necessary by the Assoclatlon Conventlon or by tbe Executlva tsoard.
Each Conventlon Couolttee shall conslst of slx (6) manbers.

Th€ By-Laus nay be aEended at any Assoclatlon Conventlon by a
Eajorlty vote, provlded that the proposed aEentluent h.as been sub-
oltted to the oonventlon prlor to the day on ublclr 1t 1s adopted.

ARTICLE IX . REVOCATION OF PRIOR BY-LATS

All prlor By-IBws and amendnents tiroreto are hereby revoked and
shall be nuLl and. vold loEedtstely upon the adopt'lon of these By-
Levs.

rie canrt tSuar3ntee tnst toe englne uonrt
plow lnto the St. Louls statlon should you
come to the convention vla tne PennBylvanla
R.R. In case of any douots, we sulgest that
you Junp off at East St. Louls 3nd f1nlsh
the trlp vla taxl. At any raie, tire Pennsv
1s one l1ne ioat pretty well connects thg
Northe?st and St.Louls. llerers trle dope on
thelr rates:



Guest EditoricI

In the I1ght of thB lnveatlgation ,h1ch
follotred Oenara1 Vm Elsetrs statcnent thetnthere has b6en a aerioE shortege of alrou-
nttlon slnce f hav6 oeon 1n Koloartr f,e are
up a tr6e.

Ws 1om toward ve lleet even though the
Ssnato Armed Servtcea Comlttee seoned to
uE to ayoLd mootlng the lssue head-on.

llhat Comittee agreed tbat thoro had been
deflcleicles ln corteln callbora but appar-
entl-y chose to ].ook at the plctue tbrough
ross-colored glassos. It ras aa lf they
didnrt care to consLder yesterday. They
seamed to gtop es soon as they 1610 agsured
(by tbe Pontagon\ that things are O.f,. to-
cay.

Ths lnvestlgatlon flzzled out Just as dld
th6 MacArthu lnvestlgatlon some nmy months
a8o.

The Comtttce rent lnto sosslon roarlng
mad but apparontly cme out completaly
Dac1fled after llstenlns to the testlmonv
br sac/oer lilllson, c/S dolltns, sec/p/1 "

Stevons and O/a/Ur:der Secry Johnaon.
the enphasls before tho sessLon was on

rrlVho all-owed lt to happon?, md tvlhy?n
Thlngs apparently got twi-sted ln sesslon be-
cBuse tho stetements fo11owlng tha meatlng
soemed to be dlrected toward e bottor today
md tomorrow.

W6rr6 stl1l rondoring about last week and.
wo sumls6 that so Is General Vm Ploet.

The LlasArthur md Van Fleat eplsodos saen
to lndlcate one of two thlngs: elther werre
leavlng our fleld comanders too long ln tbe
fleld, rherefore their senses of proportlon
are alloved to got out of kl1ter (ln whlch
caso they, the fleld commders, aro ln
error) o:t the powers-that-be ln Washlngton
(not only ln the Pentagon but on Capttol
H111 as well) are too busy featherlng tholr
om nests to becone too consorned over tho
actual acute sltuatlons the fLeld comnendera
flnd themselves ln (ln whlch case, they, the
YJashlngton brass, are ln error).

Aa Eombers of a DLvislon whlch has n6ver
set foot rlthln the forty-etght states, re
are lncIlned to tho belLef that th€ Im la
ths fle].d comos prettJr c].ose to kr:otlag
xhat-le-rhat and 1f he doesntt, then he
never shoul-d be d6corat6d rlth a DSI{ a fer
hows or a fer months be fo?e he somds off .

fn a few rords, we belLeved Ganeral Van
I'1e6t b6for.e the lnvestlgatlon end rs be-
lleve hlm nor. We call especiaL attsntlon
to the roports that rhlle before the com-
mlttee, Ven Floet dldnrt backwater. We ltke
tho man.

Untl1 we got lnto thls little study, we
had no ldea that so many rallroad llnes
served St. Lou1s. If vou get lnto any klnd
of trouble, you ougot to be able to Eake a
get,auay 1n some dlrectlon ulthout too much
effort. llerers ilou t3e Nlckel plate breaks
the sad news about travellng expenses:

The Loulsv1lle and N:rslrvllLe R.R. drops
lnto St. Lou1s. You maSr hrve a speclal
lnterest 1n uhat toe'/t11 be able to Co for
you, so here 1t ls:

Veterans AdElnlstratlon Sears have be6un
to nesil produclng the ftrst slzeable flow of
checks to Natlonal Servlce Llfe Insurance
Pollcyholders e1181ble for the L95l d1v1dend.

All- flve VA Dlstrlct Offlces reportad
that check-wrltlng nachlnery 1s nou gr1nd1n8
out dlvldend chesks to ex-GIs wflose po1lcy
annlversary data carrles a January datellne'

veterans ulll recelve tnelr cnecks --
$60 ulII be t,he Eaxl$urn pavnect 1n rnojL
cases -- about 40 days after tne anntvers3ry
alate of Lnelr po11cy -- tne da.te taken out'

E1181bIe fcr the $180 mtlLton paynent are
flve nlllton NSLI pollc-veoldera whose poll-
cles were ln force a Dtnlnum of taree months
betxeen tiae aanlversar:r date of tneir po11cy
lo L952 and a slollar perlod ials year.

Servlce personnel uno w11ved NJLI preol-
ums under t,ne so-eaIled 'tfree 3I Insurance"
lav are eu81b1e 1f tne'r p2-1d at lsast one
monti.rs prenlum precedlnr t3e walver durlng
the above perlod.

Only pollcyholdars who request pavuent ln
casb rIIl recelve a L95j cl\ec1i. Unless re-
quesLed. ln wrltlng tne dlvldend 1s applled
toward payrnent of futlrre premllns or pul on
deposlt at V.4., Hlth lnterest.

PayBents are computed aL tne rate cf 5Ol
per month for each inousand dollars of 1n-
surance hel-d. Except for some perEanent-
type pol,lci.es, maxlmum p4yment w1I1 be *60.

About flve m1111on veterans :rre ellglble
for the 1952 dlvldend wrlca tctals +2OC 811-
1ton. EuglbLe are NjLI pollcyoolders Hnose
policles were In force a mLntmur of tlree
nont,hs bet,neen the annlversar./ dates of
t,ileir pollcy 1n 1951 and a s1r1Iar perlod ln
1952.

Februarv l2th n3rked tne 4lrd veei{ of
paycent. Slnce only about 55 percent of tne
*2OC m1ll1on e:irmsrked for tae paynent had
actually been pald on tnat date, lndlcatlons
are tirat a slzeable number of veterane
elther (1) requested tnat Lhe dlvldend be
held by vA or (2) neglected lo apply.

In the Latter lnstance, VA u11l- apply ths
dlvldend toward payment of future premlums
or place lt on deposlt wlth lnterest.
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tsr18. Gen. S.L./i. M.ARSH^{LL, rated amon.q
the world's top analyst,s of iJ.5. Anmv combat
operatlons and a staff member of trre Detrolt
Neus recenily rrote tne l-o:rd art,lcle 1n an
lssue of ColLterrs iltled 'rDo tne Real Her@s
Get tne Medal of Honor?"

Believlng lrcu'd llke t,o read parls of 1t'
we quoie belou:

'rAfter careful study 1 nave coma t,o ttle
re1uctant concluslon that tne Medal of Honor
and our otnen hlqh decoratlons arenrt, belng
used as they xere lntended and hava lost a
great, part, of tnelr value among our t,roops.

"Many men earn thelr nedals tne lrard way.
But others sorn3tlmes 8et t,her H1tf,out truly
ratlng ther. The decoratlons are awarded by
boards of offlcers who often lose s1-cf,t of
tne matn ldea 1n a snarl of red tape. Under
our present svsten, not only does lt take so
long for medals to be ararded tn?t they Lcse
thelr good morale effact, but -- for Eore
serlous -- morafe 1s undermlned because too
many outsiandlng acts of herolsn go unre-
wr nded.

''Hou can sucn lnJustlces occur 1n the
uorldrs mcst sclenti-flcally run mllltary
or8anlzat,lon? If you had analyzed ccnrbat
oper3tlons durlng two Hars, as I n:rve'vou
uoulc flnd 11tt1e sclence ln our cuEbersoDe
roethod of ahardlng decoratlons. InJustlceB
occur constantly.rl

Arter cltlng speclflc case I1lstorles,rnd
after exp1,r1n1ng how the s:/st?m wcrks' Gen.
Mars:ra11 3?t3 down to some concrete ldeas.

'rgow can he correct sucn abuees? Tne
ansuer 1s fa1rly slmple:

'rFlrst, the narratlve should be snort;
decoratlons should not be a coilpetltlon 1n
pros6. Any herolc act ca.n be descrlbed ln
a half-dozen paragraphs.

trsecond, the operat,lons offlcer, or S-J,
of eacn reSlment snould be charged wlth
svstenatlzlng auards, illth a fulI-tlme
decoratlons speclallst under hlm to colleet
the necess:rrv lnformaLlon. Tnat would tal(e
the burden off lnexperlenced, harassed.
Junlor offlcers. Tne unlt Legder would s1m-
p1y make a reconmendatlcn to tne spec1a11sL,
wno would tnen lntervlew tae wLtnesses and
wrlte tne cltailon.

'rEesldes scoutlng out deservlng men,
tne sp.clallst would brln{ about standlrdl-
zatLon, ldentlfy cases walso are now mlssed,
and protect sen wno nl8nt otherulse lose
out because of prejuClce.

'rThe tnlrd maJor correctlve shoul,C be tire
vlrtual ellmlnatlon of ta-. board system.
Trle Bronze Star and toe Sllver Star should
be axarded 1n tn" flel-.] by tn? reglmental
3ommander on the advlce of nls S-.1, and. t,ne
dlvlslon eommander snould auand the D.S.0.
on the advlce of hls operatlons offlcer'

'rResponslblIlty for tile ConBresslonal
Medal sirould 80 no hlgher ti13n the Army
commander, rho should have a fu11-tlnle offl-
cer to lnvestlqate Yredal of Honor eases.
Awards boards could be convened to cdnslder
n,rrglnal and compllcated casee, pass upon
recommendatlons froil soall and operatlonally
lndependent, unlt,s anal conslder 311 deccra-
tlons for nonbatile servlce.

'rThere 1s really notnlng radlcal about
these lCeas. In Worl"d War II, 3en. jeorge
S. Pat,ion, Jr., ruBhed to B?sto,ioe 4lter the
relief of t:13t sLronghcld and plnned the
D.s.C. on Br1g. Gen. Antnonl, C. IqeAullfle,
lJho cerLalnl,y earned 1t tj}rlce over. If lt
can be done for a general' wn''/ not for de-
servlng enllsted men and Junlor ofllcers?

'rone reagon ls in? preJudlce of some of
our leaders a8alnsL auardlng rtco many
medalsr -- no EatLer now r1c:rJ-y deserved.
They say toey donrt uant to.c,leapen the
auai'd. To my mlnd, you cant! oneapen an
aup-rd except by awardlng It to loe wroag
E?n. Tne present svst,em ls noi free of
chgaDness and hypocrlsy, as 1s proved by the
ouota methcd of dlstrlbutlon. Under the
quoia arrangement (wn1ch 1s not, cnronlc but
is used perlod1ca1Iy) Just so many awards of
eacn class are 81ven to eacil conmand. Tne
command may elther use up tne decoraiLons by
rewardlng mlnor acts,or cheat true herolsE
by husbandln8 the aNards too carefully be-
cause there are so few.

'rI thlnk we ought to ellnlnate the
cvnlclsu and bureaucratlc nonaense from the
system and 8et, back t,o t,na orlglnal purpose
for vhlch a{ards were created -- to stlmu-
Iate prlde of unlt and morale ln tne nen who
do ou; f1gnt1ng. And I wouLdnrt worry about
hoH oedaLs are Blven away Just so Long as
thevrre deserved. f also want to return the
prerogatlve of a{ardlng meda18 to the coil-
mandeis 1n tne fleld, ;here 1t belongs.'t
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E your dues sre pald up, stoP rlght her€ and hoP ovor lnto the next colrlm-

IF yourre one of the 5oo odd nembers whose dues are ln arrears, stay with us,
E-rother. l'Iervo Just throm the crlrlng towol Ln.

Iiy cash onhand at the moment ls $406.55. ftve got to pay for flve lssues of tho
Tiro Lpaf (AprlL - May - Jue - July - August) at approxlnatoly $165.00 per 1ssu6.
Notr my mother dldnrt have any s1Ily chlldren; f knor I cenrt swlng lt - UNLESS
you 5O0 who owe ne S5.O0 each wl1I HIIRBA-IILEBA snd gLve ny 1lttIe o1e treasuy a
badly nooded shot ln tho a!m.

It
1t

:t ')l

* ftn ono step renovod fton belng on bended knee. As a gontleman, I say PLEASE ')t

ri once agala. l{hat mor6 do you rant? Blood? 1r

li 'ii'

* Bl11 Save1l., Treesuror ')r

-x- Box 268 lt
-* Blomtstorn, I'lo?lda ':'**
* -:i

,tr*'-*r.*Il{r ffi+#*.*+{+#*fir#**€{4}Ir}#**{rt?
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ErLg. 3en. hllour E. Dunkleber8 of Rock-
ford, IoHa, h"s assuEed dutles as asslstant
dlv1slon coam?nder of the Jtl Infantry D1v.
ln Korea. Prlor to hls new asslgnment, aen.
Dunkelberg {as asslstant dlvlslon conmander
of the 24th. After graduatLn{ from the U.S.
M1Iltar'/ Academy, West Polnt, he served wlth
the 15th lnfantry Reglment ln Chlna z.nd the
Phlllpplnes. Durlng ',ivrII he served as chlef
of nobillzailon branch, Hea.dquarters, Army
Ground Forcesi asslstant dlvlslon connander
of toe 95lh Inf. DIv. and from L944-45 ne
was commander of U.S. troops ln Atiu, Alas-
ka. Alier taa war tle served wlth the per-
sonneL dlvlslon, r,l,rmy Grounal Forcas. H1s
wife, Lel1a, and thelr daugnt,er, JudLth,
recently lefL Japan for Plpe Creek, Tex3s,
where they r1I1 reslde. Thelr son, Eugene,
1s now attendlng the Unlversity of (antucky.

Our 6ood wlshes go foruard to you, Gener-
a■ D.

DAVE DOUC=コ  (D―■9th)ArSSt. Retired re―
cent■ y 」oined the ranks.  Hels at 4■  Edger―

lも。131:::3::::.Iasiis。 1『:c::ti3V:。 I:』 d“

ls OENE COYLE (F-2■ st from ろ-51 t。 ■-52)。
Gene hanFss his hat in HartFord, s.D.....● ●●●

Lt. C01. Ro C. B10,S, of Okaヤ 〕ュmpka, F■ a.
writes that he is commanding the Port of
Kunsan aFter having spent a wnlle ns txec.
OFFi● er oF the Port oF PuSan.  It sounds
■lke WCr● , Bigssie.....  Th, 724th ordo cO.

Thls w111 be of lnterest to aIl- who were
awre of,the coopllcated malntenance prob-
]'ems {lth vehlcles ln Wriil. In Ji'rilf , tnere
were 18 dlfferent englnes 1n tfle varlous
types of wheeled vehlcles ln the Army. fodav
there are 7. There were 19 dlfferent tnans-
ElasLons; today tnere are a. There were 2I
dlfferent front axles; today tnere are 7.
Tilere used to be 1, dlfferent slzes of tlreq
t,oday tnere are 7. So tnose people 1n the
Pentagon are worKlns after aLl.

In fitrII tnere were 17 dlfferent, ,rbaslc
vehlc1es" ln Lhe Arnyts wneeled venlcle
fleet. Today there are 7.

Lt. cot. DAVID DILLA?D (Otv.Hq.) wrlr,es
us fron USAREIR. where he Is G-2 at, Heldel-
burg. In August, he goes to the fu.Ey War
Col].ege. It was great to hear from you, old
boy. Ilave you wrltten your ootber lately?

is nOW the 724th ora. Bn......

chaplaln (Lt.CoI.) EDWAiID J. SAUNDERS
was ohalrman of tne Dlvlslonrs l,larch of
Dlmes dnlve tnls year. The boys ccnt,rlbu-
ted $17,t29.11. Tnat x1ll Eake JOE NEE
(ptv.Uq.) nappy. Joe ls wltn the NatlonaL
Headquarters of the fund ln N.Y.C.

lnsurance Queries lndicate
Need For More lnfo
,I-rE whol€ icld of gwemment
I mdmlty ano Insumne Dro-

khon apEentlt B much mk-
uadssd by mcmbels ol he

mat lact tu lEdica&d by con-
thuinc Dquiries from se$lcemen
and women, who MkeDly h-
lieve tut hey will h ht&! ofi
by revokinC the miver oI Erm
o. FrDsn€nt premluhs and once
agfu operatiDg on a pay-s-yoU-
Ao bsir.

ffb! Public kw 23 ws enact€d
April 25.1951, s serviceman *ho
cauid Nu had hr€e cboices:(1) b @ntinue his NSU prem-
ill$, (2) appl, for prchiri h
waiver, or (3) @mes undet fie
indeEDity. fr6e wimout sov-
ernD€Dt insunne on and aibr
Aprn 25, 1951, had no choice, sinc€
that law prohibited issuance ot
Des Wd U NSU atEr lhat daE.

mENITI is a gr.t.utty
graDH *nie rpl€ by lhe sov-
emDeEl s a nnancid prohiion
E eveDt oI dath. It h lot hu-
ilce. sld@ there h no contiad
htvm he goverDmenC aDd he

By @k8t, National Sedc.
mc bsmne is hutual fusc.
d a @tut (pticy) b isued
lry fte govmmeDt.

*nt@ @nnel who *dveDeto Nil bm preDiuB m
stitr aflorded insnncc Nhuor:
frat ts, they ile .^*t ao
lff whabver b ih6*tyeF
agafut d€a& itr active enle
and for l2O drys ft€rcdhr.

tufrher, dl rlghb udcr NAU

rab bcd m Ue a& at thc bc Crvrrux DrmsoI m.ed-'U;;;-" hm hsuaD@ cx_ ^ 
B.forc .1800 Houre daily (in(ludins

",#1;=*1ffi;.:''t #i"iiii iil ll"a"v) Anv tvp' sPoRr sH rRr (exc'pt

i. ;f{L etr {ulvsleot Moat of .r .. sn,rrs, may De $'orn. All snirtr muir
';.ffnd-;;'E s;'m "p 

t. tuck.d in at rh. sairr. l{ long deev.
ii.-u',iiii,Ji"pprii"tioD stihh sporr shirrs arc s.orn. the cufrs must be

i; ;;,;-;iG-:;ilailo!. Evr- button.d atalltim.s.
*,.J irr ,m haalh ald !h. A dr.ss shirt (une intended tor uear
oremlm ror he thm ethlDed xith coat and ti.) i. nev.r r,cenrable
;e Dust ats h subnitted b vA. without a coat and tie. when , 5hirt i'

ail 6f rhe mints ar€ l@or' worn alone it musi bc o! a sPort rype

uiJ-r. remenoir, $ith chstrghg Aftcr 18@ Hour daily. Sport shirrs

-uiuro aaaress, there b no may be s orn in th. CIub, they may be
Nsrse hat vA rsewal notlcs cither long or sh,,rt 'lreve. rhcy mu't be
Bill k mceivd in the. - - solid color. ind rhrr must br tucked in rr

UFn retuh h ctvilh lll€' thc wrist. (Multi-color€d sport rhirrc of
hBbE of ralved kil Nu Dsi anv tJp. arc nor p.rmisabie after 1800
lI6me Premiuh P@eDtr b YA, drily.)'
u Sey vrDt conilndirorcuon Fi,; Inf"...,l l_r.rn,e., : .o.,t ,nusr be
andhnef,E.Unlik€[hewho-hto worn. l{a Jre'sslrrrtr,s.rnuirh rcort
no goremDent insurane.or AE thcrc mucr hc ,r trc sorn at<o. Horvever,

iillil';,Slt lf $'ll.Li",:?"-fi : L, :fl :t: :li:: : ::1 ";:.lli: :x,,,1,::;,:'.
$BDe' If your drcss doei not conforrn to the

EHAreNT-PuN pollcv- ahove' plcase do-not emharra's vour'el{
mia-.'Jl'iii"ful*rii- 

"'pprv 

-r-o" bv 
'n*'ing 

the cluh'
iiiii,l"u--lrmij"t-tin *uv- . Thc Cluh Anner. Bldq. 2e00. is avail-
;"#;G -.;FmJ Fiffi 6J 5s ablc to vou in anr tvlt drcx ar anv rime.
preDiu reprcstlry thG 6l ol I h' onlv rcstrrctrcn rs rhat ("mr tvp. oi
[n '1"rc i"*rue d.' A- shirt is r.quir.d /c.\
fuush $ch FXcles do aot cam 

-.tdividcndsduriEks.lva b \3/ q
rdd. hey se accu&tlDg rc- \ -LlLJ*nevduHdffider.l@, f \r \
BE-uP sd exEDded ruatr@ b_/\9/kaE of achdl dmcuua
tu VA h qu6H scb veb suane .Ed lnswne fe hd
M b othuc "lul" p!@i@ wlth &dI@-conHH djsbnltb
FFdt rNe h eUvc sE. 

- 
b*d oD h. Comml$ionfl

&Mtrepres€DtlEstu 1041 gEndd ordinry Teble d
*yd Ertun (plus inM) r[ Molhlitv ud ioatd .t 2'h w'
bc E rdd by YA at l*t oEo ccnl rr Ys
. ,a rI@ epDlicatioD, d et Ee frc br NgU 6ni€s frc sc
Unc C ronergc. p?idlegs regdiry choic. ol

fu6t NU which ws ilr- bn€iclules, ssiv€r. and d&_
@dded lor cS dter Aril A, ment oPUoru s NSU contrEk
1951, ry h r€phced dub t2O kued hlorc AprU 25 1951. fi8
davs a(b *DaBUon,tM xth premiubs Md meturily vtluc&
ilG""',i.4-.i-tlt-rir.:*iii-ci": n.*e*'. eE lone! haD ror Nsu
d{ions: - converurbl€ Erm lmumnce h6e
-'iii' ril*" ifrikn aDDlicsud thev urc bud o thc n€' EM'
*i-- pii-in" 'ilq:iii"a-"iil'-iiu6 r;! non'dbbld veErans sho
iilnl--*tiun*-igi Li;"* musi awlv wrthh 120 dav! dkr
nenl insursc€ on the sam plu di$har8e' Sknrc? lruuraM )'
which cannot k in exc6 oi h strtcttv kil-ll uill Dot trcuu-
amant suretrdercd lor cash. late cs$ d l@ values' It @ot

(2) equest rdnshbmetrt ot b @nv€rtcd b ry tvF ol Fr'
the sune;d€N jnsurane, at S. unent ptstr4 c'r Ns-x)icb
orlshal u€ sE entriive d.E, by win 4m Gd srrendtr' hq
prius di" rquircd reserve ed Bld-up d cxt'dd ilErsc'
current premium- vdue. Uor@er' lt E nml)mcr_--U 

eimei ce, repUcement ry Eilq d dd Dot em dlvi'
b ,ccomDlishcd vrhoui mdlcd dd&.
ehDh.ti;n- llthowh hl! Ekilie iM-

an@ @ h Eft'd 
'or 

ddiuoBl
TSTaEEVICE insurane su- E@ ol iE 

'ffi. 
@h l& it

horzd by hbiic bw B t;vl& ril b .t. bigha pr@ruE M
two t,E ol oon-psniiipury or h S ol h€ v'krs al m
Nsu-non-conveftibl. tcr; in- ttu of !@tll

Dear Slrs'. About a vear a8o you publlshed
an artlcle on hou to llve on $25 or so a
xeek. A frlend of olne nas been worklns on
1t ever slnce and says ltrs been tough but
hers flnaIly llcked 1t. Herers tne pltch:
yinlskey and Beeri. ....$ 6.qO

lr,ilfets Eeer... r.65
Meat and Grocerles. .On credlt
Rent... . laY next week
Movles. . .60
l.(ldueek ?lck-me-up. 2.5O
Coa1... Borrow from nelShbors
Llfe lnsurance ('i{lfe's)...'. .5O
HoL Tlp on Horses. ..... 10.50
Tobacco. . .45
?oker 3ame. ..... 1.55-

*26 -55'

The 26th AAA Bn. addetl new honors to
thelr lopresslve coobat record recently when
Lt. Col. Ernest A.H. lloodman, D1v. Arty.
exec., preeented four batlle streamers and
tyo unlt cltatlons to the unlt. Tlle 26th
recelved tfre streamers for actlon ln Norman-
tly, Northern Franca, the Rhlneland, and Cen-
tral Europe durln3 t{orld War II. Co1. Wood-
nan also presenteal streamers and colors of
the BeIElan Crolx de Gueffe enbroldered
'rl-le<et' 3nd the Belqlan crolx de iuerre em-
urolSered ilveusa.il -

Also recelvlng honors were MaJ. Thomas E.
Kavanau3h, uho receLved the Bronzo Star Me-
dal for merltorlous servlce ln Korea, and
I"!/sgt. Soloman Bonhert, who recelved a Com-
mendatlon Rlbbon vlth Medal lendant.

Redeslgnated and acilvated ln J,-pan on
l4arch 20, 1949, Battery A of the 26tLr w:rs
the on]-y trlple A outflt ln the early days

of the Korean confllct. 
,mA

/KVI=V7AVl\,/A\VW
in rr-irmy tra.vela on , ts stc[ ?.1hrt 1s .r

oflt-releated sav1n3. but Str3 lJllbun ]reene
(2n4 i.., 19th) hrs Dra\rlded a dlfrpr"nt
tw1st to r-he ola 

".ir,qe.SFC Greene. a m,-ss st--h:rrd 1n Hq. ao.
devel-oFed a svstes Lc heat p.nd pre-"re food
for servlna wh11e actuzllv on th. move.
SIC Greeners rtmovlng'r kltcnen consl:ts of .r
hoperFdg sled, a heasel, and a f!-eId stcve.
The novel kltchen yas born out of necesslt'/.
In Decenber, the 2ntl tsn. made a 17-m11e sk1
trlp to l4lsawa A1r Base. Wh1le campln3 on

the beacb ln an orernlSht blvouac, SFC
Greene, hal1ln8 fron tsrooklyn, N.Y., d1s-
covered thet some men were goln$ to bed be-
fcre t4e evenlng mea]. He declded the on1.r
w8l' to remedy t;1s wa3 Lo prepnre tne food
vh11e stlll on the move. Back at the base
camp, he securely mounted the four by tuo-
feet fleld stove ulth 3as supply on a sled
bu11t by tne P&A Pl,atoon.

For tne trlal run, a weasel t,owed the
kltchen on the rougheet roa.ds posslble to a
coup?ny 1n tne fle1d. DFC Oreene nad pro-
slsed the nen hot coffee and cookles uhen he
arrlyed. That the conpany placad lItt,le
stock ln Greeners protrlse xag shohn when ne
arrlved. Steaolng coffee uas readv as oro-
mlsed, but tne corpany hednrt brougllt, thelr
cups .

The real te:t for the sled kltcren came
on the return trlp of tne 2nd 3n from the
Seklne Ee.neuver area. The batLallon n"de
the 8o-n11e trlp on sils, completlnq the

trlp ln J1 hours. Each of the four comDanles
hatl 1ts om sled kltcnen travellna wlta tne
unlt. Hidle the chugElnB weasels-pulled tne
sleds over the hlllsldes, a sook pl,.ced a
bake pan contalnlng water on the top of the
stove and heated C-ratlons. At the sane
tIne, soffee was belna made ln the oottom of
the stove. tthen the men stopped fcr rest,
ilot coffee and food wrrs laimedlately rvallable

Lt. Col. Robert E. Re111y, Jrd tsn. Con-
mander, 19tn Inf. Has ilarrled S"turday,
Feb. 14th, to Mary E1len N*elson 1n a m111-
tary ceresony at th" Camp Haugen cnapel.

The two flrst Eet 1t Ft. Jirckson, S.C. ln
1951. Mrs. Rall1y at prEsent Is worklng ln
the Osaka .q.rmy Hospltal as a Red Cross rop-
resentatlve. CcI. RelI1v 1s from Coluobus,
Ohlo, and hls brlde was formerly a Tampa,
Florlda reslCent.
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24th Infentry DLvlslon Assoclatlon
J.Peyton, Menbershlp Chalrrsn
lJl North Culver St.,
tsa1t1nore,Md.

FORM ぅ547 REQUESTED

One of the s● 3rtest birth announcelnents

I:iVin:Vi:L:ξ
°
3ER31e(::4t8id;:hetta,iyD:1:8

was born to this wonderFu■  coup■ e ■ast Dec.
2nd. Con6ratulatlons, klds !

MEL GRIFFITH (frd Bn. 21st) who uas at
Ft.-Ben Harrlson, wrlLes us froE tris neu
addres_s whlch apparent,ly ls Just, p1a1n AIO
,5, c/o P.U., Neu York. Mo1, where 1n ----

DCC Jllvl WALLER (24 Med.) of 25O N.water
SL., Decatur, Ill,, who won faoe throughoui
the D1v1s1on vlth h1s standard prescrlptlon
rrsoak lt 1n water'r i"s st1ll pushlng out the
oltLs. Tn3 nlce thlnq aboul Doc's remedv
uas tnat vou could us5 "not or cold u"te;" -
I! made no dlfference. 

fK-llliM
PruI

General R, (for ROSCoE) wOoDRU!'Frs new
adCress 1s 2O8 El-Izabc+,h Rd.. San ..ntonlo,
Tex. Does any.rne knox Nherr J..rera1 LESTEF.1srlvln8, 

w
co1. BILL JENNA (14th) 1s c/s tc MaJ.Gen.

chase at Headquarters, M1lltar.y Asslsta-nce
Advlsorv froup, Formosa. Thatrs A.PO 6r,
c/o P.l4-., 'FrIsco, In case yourre urltlnB
nlm. 8111 pui a nlce plug for us ln h1s
Dts out th3re recently. 1'1r"n1s vsp'7 klndlY
for the taoulht, ts1li. m'fl=l[!K

LlPrarl
El rllr

tsILL P3I0E (5th RCI from 7-50 to 5-51)
1s back overseaa wlth Hq. 1st Cav. Dlv.
It, vas good io hear from.rlou, 8111. lirlte"'="'m

DAVE GRAY (■ 9th)nOw in C。 ■u口 bia, SoC.
writes about running intO Sgto NICKER30N

:普113: :1: :よ :i[。 laモ 8 ::: :彎:. 1。 11員
口
A:fllS
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There's a nignty happy rnan on his way
baCk tO the 52nd FA Bn.  Heis SFC Darref A.
sealnan, a career so■ dier who recently
re―upped with the express oope of returning
to his o■ d outFit, tne 24th Divo  Sgt. Sea―
ulan, a private in  _ 3e days, witnessed tne
birtn of the 24th in octOber of ■941 and nas
he■ ped the divislon ,al'1 ,lstorヽ ' ` い。11´    ,_
vars and tne y.-1'g ."'on ln between.

Enl.lstlng at ttre aB€ o; -d for hle flrst
nltctr 1n tne ReSular Army, oe ras assl5ned
to the llth FA at Scnofleld. rnen ols unlt
uas selected. to be a part of tne neuly-
fornlng 24th, SeaEan found hlnself 1n a
d1v1slon uhlcn 1n nany waysms slmllar to
nlmself; voung, and unproven ln battte. iilt
tols was not to last for long. Sgt. Seanan
uas ln tns thlck of lt, and 1t, uas the
flgnt,tng hearts and llerca Lenacliy of hls
coErades ln battle tnat made hlm declde
that there uas one outflt, and only one for
ia1m.

Rneuma.tlc fever struck tne sergeant ln
1946, and he wss ret,urned t,o tne States for
recuperatlon and convalescence. l91tn1n a
few nontna he had slEned a walver and wag on
the way back to "hle-dlvlslon1'r wnlch by
then was statloned on Kyusnu. Here he
Jolned the 52nd FA Bn.

July 1950, and the 24th was ine flrst
called upon to steo tne Communlst tlde 1n
Korea. Sgt. Seanan uas there. Sucn n?*mes
as PoJrnang, TaeJon, the NaktonS Rlver, l{on-
ju, rnd tae Kun i.1ver wLII never agaln be
stran8e to olm.

Returnlng St,at,eslde for dlscnarSe, he
reenllsted and volunteered for FECOlvl 1n or-
d.er to get back to nls o1d un1t.

The rest of h1s storv 1s brlef, A few
days ?8o, Sgt. Seaman passed t0rougo tne
Dlvlslon Repl?-cement Company on nls wav to
tne 52nd. 'rlt'e good t,o be back 1n my old
outfltrrr ne sa1d. rrl,lke eoulng oone. I
served ulth thls dlvtslon a lonq tlne and 1
can teIl you t,nere's no better itgrttn3
outflt ln tne uhcle erny.rl

Tne MlBsourl-Kansa s-Tex4s Ral,lroad

VIC F,?IT.3CH ( ]4trr) 1s t.ie ilnd cf a 1et-
ter urlter an edltor l1kes. Pl-ej, t31s one
oven on youn plano: 

-

'rI was : rrerber of t-re )+trr lro,r 1.'- L:i
Ba.'y' clear on 1nt,o Japaln. I was flrs'"
asslgned to Jrd Bn. llessa8e Center, til"n
transferreC to ReSImental il--ldqrarters. -f-
ler we vere nalf-way tnrcugA t(re L-.:/ie In-
v3slon I took tne Job as Jnaplaln trsslstant
To Fr. J"mes J, Ilioran. I cont,Inued hllri
iols Job all ihe way tnrougn and sarried on
wnen Fr. I,lcl,auqhlln took Pappy lloranrs Job.
Insofar as Fr. I.{oran 1s concerned, wr}en I
took tnat Job wlth nlm I got so far up front
I even snook hands wlth t,oe Japs (wel1 in"t
1s, darn near). Fr, Moran 1s nou liic( ln
tne Benvlce ln the A1r Force; It81nk som:-
whe-. ti 'raska.

" ' .1 , goes a )ui rv ilkes and dlsllkes
- ... 1t tlre T"' - : I )';Lleve taat, 'hl t is

wortj.. Jrrve 1n a.rn11-'!-- ee sgmetnlng
ln tne Tarc Leaf about some of your o1c arp.,
budCles, su:n as 3eorge Stanl-ey, oLd i'rulC )'
and ad Henry, buL ltrs very sel^.-
1t 613nt ce t,ae f ault ol f e1totr i ... ..r --
wno donrt keep you posted on trie o1d iimers.
1 nctlee traL most of your prper 1s d.vcted
io the Koaean sltuatton and feilors uflo are
nov part of lae 24tn. I suopo;e tnese le1-
lovs demand neus of tne Korean slLuatlon be-
cause toey irave Ilved lt "nd I dcn'i blame
tsem a btt. Majrbe your or'i,rn1zp-t1on consists
of members mostly r'rom tnts ,Jroup' I'm Just
wcnderlng 1f you canri snool sote more ln-
formatlon about some of our o1d-i1[e buddles
and some of tae acilvltles inat icok place
dur1n4 World War II acilvltles. It mlqht be
me; maybe I donri reed the Carn ihlng rlEal.

'rI mlgnt, ba able to nelp you wltn sone
lnlormrtlon about some of tae boys who
served durlng thLs t1me. Sucn lnformatlon
as Bud Frltzler who w:ts ulih S.1 of the
14th. He runs a Sonlo servlca Siailon 1n
Cody, wyo. Hers Lookln3 for buddles to come
out that trav and see hlm as t,lley go tllrough
Yellovstone. Connle Conrad also ultn S-L
sectlon Is now marrled and a prouC prlppy.
Geuido Proto runs a llnoleum buslness 1n toe
Bronx. Cnarlle Jansen kAo was wi.io ine Mes-
sage Cent,er of Reglmental ls 1n toe landscap-
1ng buslness ln Saglnaw, Mlch. J1m Straus-
ser vltn S-I of l4Lh Is ln sore sort of druS
buslness 1n Davenport, Ia, As lor me, IrE
st111 1n'uhe manufacturlng business making
good o1d Eagle Mop hrln{rrs, 1n Haailton,
or1o. "

lde canrt, quarrel ultn you on your Llkea
and dls11!as. A11 we can say 1s that ue
prlnt every s1n81e news 1t"m tnet we can lay
our hancs on. These boys are Just too modesg
thgv wontt le1l us uhere tney are and what
tneirrre dolng. Thanks for your good report
anyway.

Janets Fl5nt1n6_lqElp.s new edl.tlon pro-
vldes lnterestlnB Informatlon on U. S. Navy
coEpared to productlon resul.ts of Sovlet
Un1cn.

New Janere glves Russla a mlnlmun of J?O
subs and bulldlng l2O more.

other features of the score board --
united states   Russta

■00         None
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The New York Central h?-ppens to be our
favorlte Llne, not, because we I1ke 1t the
best, but be3ause lt eerves us the most fre-
quentlv. Llke everyone else, ltrs not ln
buslness for 1ts oealti:, but 1ts prlces are,

AlrcraFt carriers
Batt■ e8hips
Cruiser8
Destroyer8
SubII ari ne s

may be one. Herers the

at the


